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The following eominente a.re in. oontinua.tion of and oomplemontary-.to the
observations of the Government of Fra.noe (SOLAS/CONF/6) and take a.ooount in
particular of the comments of the United Kingdom included in that document.
Artiole IX, paragr;aph 2(f}
Al terna:1iive I 1 first eub•P@i£M'f8.ph
Although the 1973 Convention for ~he Prevention of Pollution from Shipe as regards amendments to a.n Annex to the Convention - provides for express
aooepta.noe instead of the new tacit a.coepta.noe procedure upon a decision of
the adopting body'.a.t the time or adoption of amendments, it doae not seem to be
desirable to offer this ohoioe in the oaae of the present Convention, particularly
tor provisions which are of an undeniably teohnioal nature. To do so -woUld be
contrary to the avowed objective,. which is to substitute the more rapid ta.cit
a.coeptanoe prooodure.for the express procedure as far as these provisions a.re
conoemed.
Indeed, this possibility ooUld be deleted since the only procedure for
amendments to the Annex to the Convention is that of tacit aoceptanoe.

the other hand, the provisions of Chapter I of the Annex, whioh do not
deal with teohnioal matters requiring aooelerated amendment procedures, could
be subject to the express aooepta.noe procedure.
On
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Second sub-par~h
The provision plaoed within square braokete enables each Contracting
State to set aside tho ta.cit a.ooepto.noe procedure for amendments to the .Annex
to the Convention. Thia would have the disadvantage of undoubtedly dola.ying
the entry into foroe of acendrlenta to the Annex in theao States; thus, the
amendments would, for a long·period, only apply to a Bmt¥l number of States,
which would not enable advo.nt~ge to be taken of the sil!lplified procedure of
taoit aooeptanoe which is eo desimble aa far as the Annex is oonoemed.
Furthemora, notification by a govemoant that an aaendment requires
its express approval ha.a the eff&et or reducing the nucber ot States whioh are
deemed to have eooepted the aoandment by the taoit aooeptr.moe method. In the
view of the French Ooverm:ient the result would be, aooording to the prooeduro
stipulated in sub:..paro.gra.ph (f)(ii), tha.t thie not1f1oation ought, in the
absence of express approval by the State oonoemed, to be oonsiderod as.an
objection. The effeot would be to increase the nur.iber of Sta.toe opposing the
amendment.

In these oircur.istanoes, aooepte.noe of this BOendnent would be rendered
more difficult.

~rnative II
The new wording for the whole or paragraph (f) proposed by the
United Kingdo~ (SOLAS/CONF/6, Annext eeecs to be satiofaotory.

Sub-paragraph (ii)
The text allows for tnoit nooeptanoe after a period of nore than a yea.r
as well as a shorter period. In generel tema however, the Frenoh Governcent
ooneidero that a period of one yea:r ahoul.~ be the nini.r::ru:c; nevertheless, ae
far as SOLAS is concerned, it would be desiro.ble for this period to be reduced
to six months but this special r.li.nio\l:t tine lini t should be laid down in the
Convention.
The new British elternative does not mention the appendices, and it is
desirable that the eace p~ooedU1'e should apply to thee.

"
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Sub-parW4J?h ( ii i,l
The text does not enable the two-thirds najority of the Contraoting

Govemr:ients to reDove the possibility for a State to delay the entry into
force of' an N!lt:mdment as far as 1 t is ooncerned, but oerely t◊ ~henge tho
period during which entry into f oroe of the ai:1endmi•nt oa.n be delo.yed o.s for
as that State is oonoerned. This new proposal, whioh introduoes a sufficient
degree of flexibility, oon bo supported.
XXX

Article Il.1 8
The French Government ho.a always opposed the procedure roga.rding an
m::iendment of such an ir:rportont nature" which is contrary to the principle of
the sovareignty of States and does not correspond to tho provisions of
Article 40, 4 of tho Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties, whioh reflect
the current state of international law on thia point.
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